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PICTURE OF BURNS

DISCOVERED, HERE

Oil Portrait Rivals One Just
Unearthed in Dundee,

Scotland

FOUND IN ANTIQUE SHOP

A sensation wns rrrnted in the I'liK

lMi itrt world lnt week when tin orig-

inal oil pnrtrnit ot Hie poet J'otiert
Ilurni wni found in Dundee, Scotland.
It m painted !iy William Auderi-oii- .

One day before tliis Tiinoiincement
renelied Ameriea. nn nrictiill I'cinis
portinit. found in n .innll nntiipie lio!i

in this city about ten iiears nco by n

local painter, was sold by J. 1 i.

art dealer. I.'OT Walnut stieet
to Colonel John ('. firibbcl, who ha"
perhaps the finest Iturns tolbction in

America.
The four pcr-ot- w throtich 1ipm.1

hands the portrait has passed arc con-

fident it is nu oiigiunl uml' paint "tl

from life. Such nticina's arc iare,
and most of the Kuriii ivirtraits and
prints nvnllnble today aie more or less

fanciful rrrntinns luii.ted frmi liiemoi)

oi copied from other earlier cffoils. j

The present pmliait is unsigned and j

is not designated in any way It is
not possible from nn inspect inn of it
to hazard a guess as to the ilentily id'
the artist.

In the opinion of collectors who have
Keen the portrait their- is no doubt of
Its being liurns. The facial com mic-
tion resembles other portraits of H'irn.
Colonel Oribbel mis it is decide d!

Iturns, especially the hair, uliivli is
vorv elmiacteristie. limine the sain.' ar- -

rnngement as in other accepted lil.e- -

nesses. There is the turn to the nose,
nud the general construction of the
face is convincing,

As to its technical qualities, it is
to possess an uttinctive. interest-

ing and piiinitive ipijilitj executed li n..... .. I.I. ..( lncm nmiill.i' ..I
PUIIUI l Willi IH'l I tlllhl, "I I
training. Till" head is lonceded to be j

well moulded and well painted.
The known portraits of Iturns arc

chaiactcrizcd bj an exaggerated reline-- '
nient of features. They hne not re-- 1

vcaled Iturns as the fanner. Sir Walter
Scott said that Iturns was "idealized"
in bis portraits.

The most trustworthy portrait of
Iturns, the one fiom which widespread
copies are taken, is the Nasnijtb, done
in 17b7, by Alexander Nnsmyth. Scott
did not care for the Nasinyth. It was.
done nine euis before Iturns's death,
when lie was twenty-eigh- t jears old..
The original hangs on the main stair- -

way of the New York home of Andrew-Carnegie- .

The constiuction. technique.
and position of the present portrait is
unlike Nasnijth. It is probably bj an
earlier painter.

The present picture -- i' ny .!
inches. It is half-lengt- h study, ap-
preciably larger than the Dundee find.
The, canvas had become ory dirt and
has 'been abused. It had been relined
lift' or sixty yeais ago and restored.

FRANKFORD L BOOMING

Work on Pillars Rushed and Super-
structure Planned

The work of constructing the foun-
dations for tlie column supports of the
Frankford "I." line, south from ll

to Arch street, where the con-
nection is to be made with the .Market
Street subway line is progressing
speedily. This contract was awarded
three weeks ago and provides Hint there
be no (lelav in the work on construction
of the southern terminus of the road.
Director Twining has completed plans
for the superstructure, nnd proposals
for furnishing the steel and completing
the superstructure between Cnllowhill

s nml Arch streets will he opened by the
Department of City Transit on Apiil

About l.'OO tons of steel will be re-

quired in this operation. The estimated
cost is .fl.lU.UUU.

$50,000 FREIGHT WRECK

Buckling of Long "Drag" Blocks
Commuters' Train

A fast freight train, !)!t cars, passing
under the (J slieet bridge on the New
York Division of the l'ennsyivnnia rail-

road at Franklin Junction last night,
buckled in the center nnd derailed sev-
eral of the cars. Merchandise of all
descriptions Wns strewn over tlfe four
tracks at this point, and on
the division was blocked for hoirs.

Commuter trains were blocked, and
'within short time large crowd had

assembled. A wrecking crew arrived
shortly afterward ami cleared wreckage

the main tracks, allowing the pas- -

I "tuenger trains to proceed. Work on

V
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:i

n a

the other tracks continued, and it was
hoped to have fill cleared by morning.
It is estimated thai the damage to the
merchandise nnd the rolling stock jvjll
be upwards of $50,000. No one was
injured.

PUBLIC SPEAKING
NEW CLASS

oA. short courne In Self
Development, Public Speaking. Ten Wednei
day Eenincs. Opens April 10. at 8 o'clock.
Iloth sexes, Openlnff lecture free to public.
Call, write ur phone Sprue 8218 for In
tructlv literature.
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DIAMONDS- --
When a
diamond there are
many things to be rubied
by bealde appearance.
Valuo depends on the
color, quality, purity and
tut Our knowledge of
dl.tmon.ds cathered from
..!., (nrlu lunri nf V

slve our -- u..s much vjeigmPtrienw.ana our rei,u,auu .... .... .. -
deallne Ib your assuramo that this uuvfca la

"Tv'Vy StonS'wa bcII I. guaranlecd to bf

$25 to $2000

KENNEDY & BRO.
103 S. 13th St, "Cor. Drury Lano"
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This original Iturns portrait was In n small nulhiiir shop in
this clt.v several .tears ago by a local painter. It passed into the
possession of Colonel John ('. (irihbrl, who has perhaps the llnest

Iturns collect Ian in America

NEGROES' ATTACK FATAL , BONUS PAY DAY TODAY

Father of Dr. Arthur Flack Suc-

cumbs to Injuries of Bandits
John Clack, of liutlcr. Pa., father

of Dr. Arthur M. Pluck. ltaring

street, died at the Osteopathic Hos-

pital last night, as the result of in

juiies suifered last December when he

was attacked by two negroe-j- while
traveling in West Virginia.

Mr. Pl.iek wns one of the pioneer oil

producers of West Virginia. He was
seventy eais old nnd leaves a widow

and nine children. On December L

traveling between Charleston nnd

St. Albans, W. Va., he was held up
by liighwn.vnien and beaten over the
head. The men aie under arrest in
West Virginia. Mr. Flack wns brought
to Philadelphia by his son in January.
Doctor Pluck is dean of the Pliiladel-phi.- i

College of Osteopathy.

RECRUITINGDRIVE HERE

No Big Demobilization Until Substi-
tutes Are Enlisted, Baker Says
An intensive recruiting campaign to

get more men into the army is under
way in this with two objects in

view :

Increase of tin national standing
army of .lOO.OOO men, as planned by

the general staff.
Itelief of drafted men frojn service

so that they may he mustered out and
returned to their home.

Secretary of War Itaker, in a
to Senator Iteed. of Missouri, mnde
public today, emphasi.es that there will
be lio wholesale demobilization of
drafted men until there has been ob-

tained for the army a satisfactory num-

ber of new enlistments.

Youth Confesses 18 Burglaries
Joshua Itrown, nineteen jears old,

negro, was held without bail by
Stackhouse iii.Cuinden Court to

day a,s a burglar. Itrown recently was
discharged from n leform school. He
ailniitteil lie liau louueu eighteen or
twenty homes.
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Some City Employes Will Receive
Their 10 Per Cent

"Itonus pay da" for municipal
alread eight da.vs Late, is lived

for this afternoon. Depnitnieut nnd

bureaus of city and county department
have completed the rolls of men who

nre entitled to rcieive the tirt qunrteily
allowance of 1(1 ucr t cut on all wages

and salaries under $2(1(10 a jear.
About St 7.1.0110 will be distributed.

Councils made the appropriation sev-- I

eral mouths ago. Last jear the litmuses

were pn"id to all receiving S'JOOO and
less, but the s stein now eliminates the
$2000 einplo.ve. Pire and police

bonuses will bo paid separate! .

The tirst 10 per cent bonus was al-

lowed at a time when the Kcpubliiiau
city cdminittce was seeking voluntary
contribution", nud it was continued this
year by the net of Councils. Whether
it will be continued next yenr is a
mutter that already is giving the bene-
ficiaries some concern. ,

Jewelers
SUvoramilhs

""

perfect
dinner
demands

sfSt

Salted Nuts,
levers, Bon Bona
to harmonize
with the table

decorations

f516 Cljestnut St.

Jewels
5upreme Quality

Aflcr inspcclitijCi Ihe colleclions
f jcvwcls in other' cities

your appreciation of this collection
will be Greater.

PUBLIC, TUESDAY,

WARNING

Q)

We heartily coincide with the store that
the 'Warning" to the Spring clothing buyers

last Saturday A. M. and will do everything we
possibly can to promote honest advertising.

We sell our clothing direct from the factory
to you, thus saving you $5 to $10. We do not ask
you to blindly accept what we say here; we do
not even ask you to buy. We simply invite you to
inspect our speaks for itself.
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PURCHASING AGENTS' ORDERS ACCEPTED
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CONFERENCE HERE!

Woods's
America. KmploMueiit

Representative transport piepnratlons work

Discusses State Conditions
With Penna. Director

MEETING TOMORROW
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ARRANGE KOREAN CONGRESS

Delegate Here to Assist Dr.

Rhee
lleiii Chung. Korean delegate to

the Confeienie. has to this
cilj to assist Dr. S.wigmnn Ithee. new

iiiioolntcd secretar ol state of the
agents

the
Tin. Oil

soldier's April
state,

seivice.

1'iatl,

night, urged
bureau

in

confer
Woods

bring

Cnited

intend Ilruws

i,s.i,.

overseas.

fVilcrnl

N.

parts

Peace

to lti.
The pence delegation has bei u held

up bv a cable fiom Set ietnr of Slate
Lansing Infoiuiing them thiougli As-

sistant Secietaiy of State Frank L
Polk that on account of the ili'luacj,
of the situation ill l'aii it is ina.l
visiible at this time to have the Ko-- t

en u delegation appear. For this icn
s,,n iassp,u ts for Finn, e have bei u

withheld from .Mr. Chung and Dm toi
Itbi-i- . also a peace delegate.

"I Mil' iiingiess ionics to the radle
of lilieitv, wbiib has nuisi.l tl,,- mfuni
lepiiblns of the world." said Mr.
Fining, "to let the world know the
as,,u,,ns anil possibilities of i,,,i pen
pe

' Whnt the Korean people aie eek- -

'iug al pie.eut is nothing luni e than
the ,,i,,gnicl pliniiple of weste,,, ie
l I, ,.'- -. We seek simple lustlce
fiom ., wiulil whn h went to vv.ii for
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I TrTHE Sack Suit Model in our Spring j
E Assort ent is one that is well suited to most 8
j men. It is really remarkable how it adapts itself to fc

fl people of widely different and figures.

Jacob Reed's Sons
liU'ifliiviiiiiuniiuuiiiiniDii1

on

Syngman

Chestnut

"Reed"

proportions

1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
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Pioneers uncharted seas
Far back in the old days, when you vere a little codger at

school, how you thrilled at the story of Columbus !

How he sailed straight into the horizon, when every one
said the world was flat I How his men feared they would
come eventually to the edge and drop off ! How one fine
day came the gladsome shout of "Land! Land! "

Fundamentally the story of Columbus is the story of
every successful business. Always there was spme pioneer

some man with a vision some discoverer: some one who
charted the course for generations to follow.

Years ago, scientific filing was little more than an undis-
covered country. Letters, reports, memos were filed flat or
on hooks. But as business grew, there came the need for
more system. And out of that need grew Library Bureau.

So it was that Library 'Bureau originated vertical filing the card record
system-r-t- he card record desk counter-big- ht units the L. B. Automatic
index and practically all the filing metb'ods that are accepted as standard
the world over.

L. B. is today the world's largest manufacturer of card record and filing
equipment. Its forty-thre- e years experience will keep you off the rocks
and shoals and insure safe passage through all your filing difficulties.

Write for booklet 738 WO

Library Bureau
Card and filing Founded m Filing cabinets

systems wood and steel
M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manoger

910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Salesrooms In 49 leading cities of the United States, Great Drltaln and Prance
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Your Easter Suit

and Topcoat are ready

in this

Demonstration & Display

of

New Spring Clothes

at Perry's!

J Diversity, Variety, ample Supply of Assort-
ments these constitute one of the leading
characteristics of our new Spring Stocks in
both Suits and Topcoats. Here are brand-ne- w

fabrics loomed since the signing of the Armis-
tice new Flannels in plain blues, browns, Ox-
ford and Cambridge grays, greens and the
superlative in patterns Victory stripes on
blue and on brown flannels of distinctive
beauty. Worsteds and Cassimeres and Chev-
iots in all the freshness of a Spring morning
stripes and checks and Overplaids, and
sprightly novelty mixtures a wonderful dis-
play of new materials in new colors, shades and
patterns.

I Then there are the New Models. Welt
waist seams in both single breasted and double
breasted sack coats; waist lines that are
pitched high up near the arms; waist lines
lower down for those who want them that way;
one button models, two button models, or three
button models, again both single and double
breasted; and new soft rolling lapels, some
broad and rising like the crest of a wave over
the open top buttons. EJlare coat skirts creased
on new lines ; new pocket ideas perpen-
dicular, horizontal, crescent, hypothenuse and
modifications of each of them.

Everything for everybody who wants to be
anybody in the Coming Easter Parade!

Remarkable Bargains
in Broken Lots and Sizes

of
SPRING OVERCOATS
remainders of the last few seasons that

we sold for $20, $25, $30, $35, $40
going at

$15, $20, $25
Only a few left at the $25 price!

Also--oth- er worth while savings
on remainders of light weight
and medium weight suits, and on
some broken lots of Light-weig- ht

and heavy-weig- ht Overcoats!

J Exceptional opportunity to get a Spring-Coa- t

for $15, $20 or $25 that we cannot re-

produce to sell at $20 to $40! Staple blacks
and staple Oxfords, some full silk lined!
Bargains in Suits that you can wear nine or
ten months of the year with comfort and
satisfaction!

PERRY & CO
WRTU6w&Ucsttml 3ts.
X iJLX
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